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Nem fromall liatums.
—Emancipation nu.progressing

—Tennyson will visit Pixie in the
spring.

—The 'Emperor of Atc3triateaches
bin own children.

—The legal interest in . Pugh* is
now twelve 'percent.

—The first shad of the season has
been caught in the Dehorare. •

—Brigluim young is esta't►]isbing
Turkishbaths.

'kipper crust" of New York
are suffering from bard tinter.

—A letter forFlorence Nightingale
is advertised at a western postoffice.

—The ice cropin Illinois is good.
Mocks eightand ten i nches thick are Common.

—New York and Brooklyn have
WOO sewing girls who are paid on an average
$3 50 a creel:.

—The politicians of atown inWilt-
voirsin are fighting overa posi-oflioo which pays
IFS a year. .•

—Eleven persons inFrance have
become derangedin consequence of the retain
lunrierA.

—At ➢lorrison;llL, an artisan well
Lac been sunk to the depth of-1180feet without
.triking pure water.

—The mormons have formed a so-
ciety in Goodbne county, letinnegota.

- -The Broadway Pneumatic Rail
ayCompany has got into the conrts. ,

-14,064 bales of cotton were re-
oxited in 'Boston last week—an unusually large
number.

—Relapsing fevei,a new disease in
this country, has made its ippearance hi New
York.

—A prisoner discharged from an
lowa jail as "reformed" took the jaifor's revol-
N Cr as a memento.

—A Frenchman, M. Gaudin, lately
discos ered 'how to make artificial sapphires,
rabies and emeralds.

—Kennedy, the scottish balladist
is singing with great success at Dundee, Scot
land.

—Rubber p>eus•are said to combine
all the goal qualities of every,, other pen in WA.

--A. Polish count aml an Austrian
g,neral applied for lodgings at a New York
atatiou house.

—The Eleventh and Seventeenth
wards of New Yorkare alarmed at the increase
of smallpox.

—A recent official analysis shows
that English Litter beer is now largely made
from sugar instead of malt.

—The Boston crockery and glass
nary importers and isholesalers hare nude a
general reduction in piices.

—One man in Siskiyou county,
Cal., has sold $50,000 worth of beef cattle ofhis
own raising during the past year.

—A factory .for the preparation of
the extract of beefis in operation in Houston,
Thl.ft4.. it is largely shipped toEurope.

—Mrs. General Gaines offers to
compromise with.those holding her property in
New Orleansfor ten cents on a dollar offsses-
Keil value.

--A fast locomotive ou the Pan-
handle road scooped up a calf On the track,
carried it seven miles, and delivered it in Steu-
benville unhurt.

—The Illinois coal miners on the
liiic of the Toledo, Peoria and WarsawRailroad
ere on a strike, dethanding live instead of four
and a half cents a bushel.

—According to the Army and
:Navy Gazette. officers of the English navy are
to be allowed to retire at fifty yearsof age, and
at tifty-tive will he requested to go.

—A youth iu Buffalo put his eyes
out because his parents compelled him to at-
tend church twice a day.

—Carrollton, Illinois, has voted
$.7,;1, (xvo to the first Company that builds a cross
road. running a tat and west through her bor-
ders.

-3toultonboro, N. H., contains
ti re widows, in proportion to its population,
than ally other town in the State ; not lets than

to every thirty Inhabitants.

--Alexis St. Martin, whose 'side
v. so shot away in 1872 in such-a manner as to
etpose the action 14 the digestive organs to the
eye, is still alive and 'active in Cavendish, Ver-
mont

—Elleswurth, Me., is crov;ded to
MA.-e:s. Some families are compelled. to tlnd
atconumulatium iu the school houses.

—Lewiston, Me., has a clergyman
lihe rises' at five o'clock on Monday morning

r And kelps his wifo to do the washing.

—A "dead-head" puisenger on tilt.
Delawan.N Lackawanna and Western Railroad
has recovered 11000 for injuries received on the

---The journal Le Loire has corn-
tat!acod proeerdinv ..„••••ainst the French post-
ottica authorities for the riolathnt ofher secrecy

lutt,rs and delcution of papers.

—The Christmas gift offered to the
Pope by the Archbishop of New York was 0
large tish of solid gold, with a montlj, formed
ofrobins, that opens, and lets fall aShower of
gold '•ea&lea."

—The number of visitors to Mount
Blanc this year was 14;266. Thoy consisted of
4576 English, 3680 French, an Americans,l294
Germans,. 3;:utl tiny remainder of carious other
natlnnalitics.

—Tho Arhlv and Naval Journalsays
that, out of the 2771 officers of our 'army, be-
tween700 and 800 catered the service its private
soldiers, and only Gt.] ever enjoyed the ad-
vantages of West Point.

A mysterious hog malady prevails
in lowa. The disease seems to attack the fat-
te,t and tuo,,t valuable in a lot find, and they
die without showing any signs Of sickness, any
apparently without a struggle.

—The Emperor of the French has
just received a magnificent dog as present
from Marshal MeMalon. The animal belongs
to a celebrated African hunting breed, and
stands as high as a young calf. The color is
Jet black.

—A Jew in Ga'Hein murdered his
.on because he persisted in having a Christian
girl for his wife. In order topacify his motheTthe father represented the murderas a religi:
ou sacrifice-, and they passed the evening of
the bloody day in prayer.

—San Francisco Board of 'Educa-
tion declined to allow the° school children to
take part in Callliilla Uro's musical festivalbe•
valise of the expense the clean dressei would
he to their paronta.

—Rev.. Mr. Randal, who • resided
'in India for many years, has left Boston for
that country. His wife, daughteraid two other
young ladies will accompany him to engage in
missionary, work in India and Ceylon.

—Pinney E. Kingsman, late treas-
urer of the South Congregational Church, Chi-
cage, has been arrested, charged with being a
defaulter to the church in the sum of124,000.
The defalcation ii covered by falsexentries.

—A. Paris journalistLas beenprac-
tising the guillotining business, except tleifinal
stroke; and finds that the terrorlasts only eigh-
teenseconds from the time the criminal sots
foot on the lowest step of the fatal ladder.

—The Federal revenues collected
in Sou Francisco last year : For diatielson im-
tx:rts (geld), 19,339,534 ; internal revenno col-
lected in the First district, 19,291,n16 in curren-
cy sale of stamps, $591,039 in currency. Total,
112,224,888.

—The Roman censorship has de-
creod that the music of the "Huguenots," in
Ileyerbecr's opera, shall be given to Catholics;
that Mephiptcrpheles, in "Faust," shall be only
a doctor, and that the monastery in "Favorita"
shall be a hospitaL

—A newly marritl man at Man.-
ehester; N. 8.,left his wife a few weeksago on
a prospective tour. During, his absence he
sent her moneyfor her support. Upon his re-
turn, last week, he found that she had spent it
in etting a divorce, on the plea of desertion,antihad marital another man.

—Tile Okolona, Miss., Immigra-
ti,u Society Lave succeeded in importing
abNit viz bustdrtAl Danes and Swedes to that
elfuntry. The citizens are pleased and proper-
ty ui hi,,:dng tip, The fieredes are neat, sober,
thriftyand trusty, and' lands, are north froth
xis tt.T r acr•: since their anicaL

—A yon.ugnuan in In Vukun work-
. 4 ail !Jul SOMMIS tp S flr tL dgittpocre tract
.4 land belonging i 7 arowtl* woman who hadprosoisi4 to aztarry bbn.. Wiarn, lual as theweal*: Wiwi to sod iaah3, La watt to dam mervsurd, st.r raarrid camber fattly law kaoliodto e r the victim work as awaraer. •

—A newlymarried ladyin
~.qtylacJad to her tea. Shag au herr

card basket wasown= with( circularsrryan lawyers, wasooacaug- terms fur divortar,
—64 strat4, yu briff, am, laws OWWoI.
flroyl3fa erti.." "Trak. &at,"revlied rue, (who
had 14too tartar tiiroread). 11 .4 psthin israta F osok; v41 waytad lim o rosy estrad fa

rctror tiro.*

*Mai, *quota.
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eis..Ayoung man, named Samuel
Landouer, whose parents reside at
No: 808 NorthFifth street, Philadel-
phia, committed sulfide. at the, City
Hotel, in Williamsport, by shooting
himself in the headwith &pistol The
Ga.v4te and Bedietin of the 27th ult.,
says: It seems he came to the city on.
the 18th inst., and on Tuesday even-
ing he left instructions-with the clerk
of the hotel, to be called in time fori
Wednesday morning's train past.l
The boy went to his , room about 7
o'clock and woke hint, and returned
at 8, in consequence ofhisnothaving
risen, and called him again. This
time he rose up in the bed and asked
him why he hadriot been calledsoon-
er. The boy then lefthim, and about
a quarter before 9 o'clock Mr. Chas.
,H. Colburn, the clerk of the hotel,
proceeded to his , room to ascertain
why he did not get up, and upon
opening the door discovered. him ly-
ing on his back afros:4h° bed, with
his feet on the floor, apparentlydead.
Mr. Tan Buskirk was called, and. it
was.discovered that he hadshot him-
self in the head, but was still living.
Dr. H. H. Smith, the coroner, was
summoned, but it was found to be
oat of the question for him to live
long, and about 11 o'clock he ceased
to breathe.

THE department convention of
the Grand Army of the Republic,
which closed itssessions at Pittsburg,
was one of the largest and most in-
teresting ever held. Nearly all the
Posts in the State were represented.
The report of the Grand Commander
was read, showing the gratifying in-
increase and progress of the order.
The following department officers
were elected: grand Commander,
MajorA. R. Calhoun; Senior Vice
Grand comn rider, George S. Wood:
dnniorVice Grand Commander; Gin.
Chas. Albright. On Wednesday even-
ing a grandreunion . was held at the
Monongahela House, where address-
es were made by MajorA. R. Calhoun,
Gen. Louis Wagner, Col. Bosbyshell,
Col. Bodine and others, after which
a grand banquet was partaken of,
and a number of toasts offered and
responded to on the 27th ult.

CUBA.—There has been, at last, a
battle in Cuba - between the revolu-
tionists under General Jordan and
the Spanish forces under Gen. Puello,
in which the latter were defeated
with the loss of thirty-six officers and
four hundred men killed and wound-
ed. This, considering the numbers
engaged, pot more than four or five
thousand, was a pretty severe, and
the only real engagement of import-

' mice of which we have had any ae-
- count. Ifthe revolutionists canman-
age for a few months longer to keep
the Spaniards,at bay, they will suc-
ceed in gaining their independence,
as the Government of Spain cannot
much longer maintain an army in the

. .

NI-Memory of the Mormon war of
1857 cannot have been entirely oblit-
erated by the greater events which
intervened. That war set out with
a greatflotnish of trumpets on the
part of Brigham Young, but nothing
more precious than the blood of bull-
ocks, in the commissary department,
was shed, if memory serves aright.
The bill to abolish polygamy, now
pending in Congress, makes visible a
speck of war Salt Lakeward. The
Mormons are reported to have a
militia force of 25,000 men, under
command of a Lieutenant General.
However, these veterans are poorly
armed, and the one fact of the exist-
ence of the Pacific railroad' renders
the force practically powerless.; Mor-
monism may die hard, but the ap-
proach ofcivilization already shakes
it to the centre.

MirThe Peabody funeral obsequies,
at Portland, en Saturday, were duly
impressive, and theproceedings were
made particularly interesting by the
speeches ofCaptain Commerell, ofthe
Monarch, and)GovernorChamberlain.
The Captain of Her Majesty's ship,
which conveyed the remains of the
distinguished American to his native
shores, speaking for the Queen and
for the Government and people of
Great Britain, acquitted himself in a
very creditable manner. , His speech
was very appropriate to the occasion,
and so was that of Governor Cham-
berlain. Thoughthe occasion was a
melancholy one, it was pleasant to
sea the two great nations concerned
grasping hands and gazing into each
other's tearful eyes, as it were, over
the mortal remains of one who had
done so much to honor them both
and to honorhuman naturegenerally.

No Hoax PBANHING.—The passage
by the House of the bill abolishing
the franking privilege is a substantial
triumph for Hr. Crtmwell of what he
may well be proud. We trust that
the Senate will complete the good
work without unnecessary delay or
discussion.

It is not often that aCabinet officer,
justentering on his office; ventures
on recommending so radical achange
asCr. Creswell basin this case, and
it islstill less frequent that Congresswould acquisce so readily and
promptly in suggestions involving
such radical change.

The principle of the new bill may
ho stated in briefwords. Henceforth
all matter which iA carried through
the mails must be paid for. There
shall be no passes,no franks no dead-
heading of any kind or under any
name. Every ounce of mad matter
must pay its postsge.

Haisissurk.--Businas awns to
MU alongOrly inthe Statels&-

.1

Sinaisr SmonewpmKnigg_ aftwufin the liimati4,enti*odLOiski
nussiceisirs
The bill provides that three Coin'
sioners shall be elected atthe general
election inlkkker nes& . and,Ayery
three years thereafter ; andthat three
Auditors shall likewise.be elected in
um,

Section three provides, that "in'''
Alle._.ollA3Pga: diectol
Commissioners and comity. Auilittms,provid4for in thinact (commencing
withthe electionof Conaii*
donna.' at .the general election in
9ctober nest), each voter duly quali-
fied may distribute his three votes to
and among cantridates as he shall
think ;may bestoir them all wen-
one candidate, or may give one :vote
and ahalf to each oftwo candidates;
and the candidates biglest in vote
shallbe declared elected::
' In the Senate a bill invitinga new
County to be called Petri:disk out of
pubs ofCrawford,Venango andWar-
ren, passedon Monday.

Mr. Webb hasoffered a bill in' the .

House, providing tluitsbills for delet-
ed milk shall not be, oolleetible4

Also one prohibiting the heads, of
departmenhrfrom ordering miseeTht-
neons printing.

Tux NATIONAL HOTEL POISONING.
A Mr. Unsworth, superintendent of
the wine cellarofthe National Hotel,
Washington, at the time of the fa-
mous poisoning in 1857, says that
the cause ofithe disease was the accu-
mulation of offal in the basement and
the stencil of the sewers. He states
that owing to a reduction of the force
of waiters and servants, consequent
upon the change of proprietors, the
garbage which ' accumulated in the
larders, kitchen, arid sewers of the
hotel, could not be removed. The
mass decayed, and, when the weather
moderated, sent up a deadly exhala-
tion, which produced the violent dis-
ease now so famous. It appears that
nobody took the disease save those
who slept there. The solution -of the
mystery comes late—too late to save
the scores of persons who fell victims
to such (*lntel neglect of the ordi-
nary precautions against certain
death.

THY GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.-T4O
fourth annual reception of Governor
Geary came off on Friday evening
last. It was by far the mostbrilliant
of any yet given. No special cards
of invitation wereissued. The visit-
ors were received by the Governor
and his lady, and the entertainment
was varied during the evening by
dancing, music and refreshments.—
The various heads of departments ;

the legislators ; nearly all the• mem-
bers of the Editorial Association of

I Pennsylvania, and a number ofprom
inept railroad officials, attended. The
festivities were prolonged to a late
hour.

In .ccordance with the usual rule
at these receptions, no spirituous re-
freshments were offered.

18..The case ofRev. Mr. Cheney,
of.Chicago, who is at war with the
Bishop of the diocese of Illinois, was
lately argued before the ' Supreme
Court of that State by Mr. Fuller, for
Mr. Cheney, and Mr. Judd, for the
Bishop. Mr. Judd, asserted the
Apostolic succession, and maintained
the authority of the Bishop, from the
Great Head of the Church, to punish
the clergy for offences, independent
of the cannot' law. If it be truethat
Mr. Judd argued in this wise, the fact
may be received in evidence ofneces-
ity for insane- asylums.

301As it is now considered certain
that the Fifteenth Amendment will
soon become a part of the Federal
Constitution—the fundamental and
supreme law ofthe land—it ispros
that everybody should know exactly
what are its terms. Hence we print
it as follows :

" Section 1. The right ofcitisens ofthe Unit-
ed States to vote shall notbe deniedorabridged
by the United States or by any State=account
of race, color, orprevious condition ofservitude.

&dims 2. The Congress shall have powerto
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

The following is said to be a
list ofapplicants for officeUnder Our.
Guar. We are glad to notice that
none of them hail- from Bradford
county.

Sealer of Weights and Measures,—
Michael Huber, Henry T. Benner,
Marsh E. Herr.

Flour Inspectora—John G. Ritten-
house, David A. Shaer, F. S. Al-
bright, Henry F. Hymen, Christian
Henry, Chem *Mitchell, Henry B.
Greybill, Wm. P. Wilson, D. G. Dres-
bock, Jeremiah Cooper, JohnBodine.

Whiskey inspectors.—Jas. B. Hen-
derson, John Stanger, Jno. M.Stone-
beck, David 8. Bunnell, Win. D.
Franks, Robert Dixon, Geo. B. Al-
bright, John Flynn.

Leather Inspectors.—Geo. Elton,
Jno. D. Jones, Wm. Ledford, M. C.
Tate, Martin D. Barndollar, David
Seeley,J. C. A. lioff dertz, Jacob Van
Rynskirlc, H. C. &ill.

• Grain Measurers. Wm. Lingard,
JosephC. Albright

Bark Inspalors.—John Keeler, E.
Ward, J. Rleelmer Germon, Alonzo
Vance, M. C. Reid, T. 8. Reed, M. D.
W. H. Mathews, Jacob Bigler.
• Lazaretto Officers.--C. C. V. Craw-
ford, Wm. S. Thompon, J. Howard
Taylor, L.B. Van Voorhees, Wm. L.
Lambert, James Stewardson.

Barbor 3haler.---Ge4rge J.Weaver,
Chas. C. Vanhorn, Daniel W. Stock-
ham, Daniel J. Cochran. -Wm. C.
Ronrk, JllO. W. Barry, JamesKilling-
ham.

Powder- Magazine.—Parkhirat Mc-
Laughlin, Wm. IL Porter.

Quarantine Masier.—Thos. 0. Ste-
phenson, Hobert Garbride.

For any Appoinhnent.,--E. H. Bad-
chige, Wesley Stevenson, O. B. Grif-

Ha
fiths, I C.C. Connell, Joseph Grover,
—skell

`GabrielR. Eldred appends to hie
appliCation'the fact that the Prothcm-
otary of his county is sick. He en
pacts him to die, 'aid would Mai to
have the promise of the office lit ad-
mum% ME=M

PitOititi*llidtiON
.10,sasa: tr. ins::

the wail
••

is Rai zascustwusideopia km,bsa •

oldenspleen*
'. ndo, The des

• 'Tat ma
hope delei.oettistAjopeole: The brae
&Me left ontiettnieems itheiediettee.&Mem,
Oa blerTEses elf imehlag thel*_olitgesthw-ice mut ae
helot • borer. the Prelates wof& ao.,loste. Imoi~YbAdawnaid takes • good leek m %or:
Istudas to pq the Illapteeeli 'l ess.--Waldo%
ihreet bee eberteletteties thatis 11#pan ofnest postlf yp
eft •• ereeteseiftig 'rearoet e ittie to

tem Ye.lkeetorPerm aiw litemertemale Sea
Ms.tuothattpkaoijitos. *alms_s," Watt* these
WAso prospect oillyltioniey Oen. Hose briar
appointed sumaitristei. ociseepred tbsldea
a darttime anal; WS la could betas Staid the
appeishiiiat ibe WA. Ilinditus IP).Drinks at
lindialsiottis;An Ai*. &Mthatissipstitacaas
Initigskcivoduas YIP leatedtla
dolga.b72M ILlOcudDitot Wers'frein peadatat
AtinKrlvaidanka4alaiiiolielroximesso63lo7
anos tisriit sand* aide 60,114,111134 NOOIIII ct
Aresatdud Bids. Ind `getting Minimal
'waistedstair lira eta Ceannittes *elated b 7
the triadsatkr. Tionater. ►sameon tallrimiting.
tan, and madebaste to tbs itssentire Manion. sad
seat in his and to President Grant Wing in inter-
view on Walt re tiie.441021111raotPennglranla,•!
sad being et oseeledmitted.be ileeeeedetteolei the
cese before the President, tit such 'style is only
oNtirmy 1rco*doti. ,ThePringdeais neer Wen-
lagattentively Vita Igr. Molterwee bullish, his
long spun llPPelid.llo4the statels' out of "Narrow'
B's" males (bealways dearsaMlle addend white
neck-tie,) by coenrremarking that Imbed theldigh-
eit respect forMf:Hredrateri but Shore Is no vacan-
cy; Mr. Hoar in Attorney General, and I don't babe
that he contemplates resigning," thus' ffienenhig in
one shintsentenos.all Mr.Lowters hopes of auseir-
ribbing his cherished' purpose. end he. left' the
Whits/louse feeling himself less 'a "Dighdatere"
than when he went In. l'mention this as one of the
many instances Iheir of. President Grange sum-
mary manner of disposing of "inns:Salons for op-

, .

pobtment to office.
princeArthur, third son ofthebliningQueen ef

England. Victoeis, has been the guest of Mr. Thorn-
ton the pettish Minister resident here, for more
than sands past, and left for New York this . morn'
Ingfoe the purpose ofattending e grand ball tend-
ored him in "honor of his Mother the Queen," by
some of the distinguished citizens of that city.
Many of the "snub's and mobesses" ofWashington
made unbecoming hub to do honor to the-young
scion ofroyalty, while mare sensible people having
regard to our national self-respect kept aloof meta
the Prince was publicly visible; by his visit to the
Capitol, and his appearance in the diplomatic' galle-
ries ofCongress. Itemembering theaccount of the-
broils and difficulties which hiselder,brother, Alfred
fell into with thepeople ofAustralia whale on • visit
there a yearego, which resulted in the nee of Am
arms, manywere led to inquire as to the deportment
lof this youngman. Inhappy contrast with the M.

pined "fast" habits of Alfred, he left Washington.
with most favorable impressions' upon the 'Muds of
all who saw Wm Of moat becoming manners, tutor
tentatibes, and verysocial, anxinging friendly ea-
conversewith all whomade hisacquaintance, hi won
the good will efAmericans generally. Being about
nineteen years ofage, of medium bight, light corn-
plection. Mee eyes, hairLeaned to auburn,. light
scattering moustache, and English side, whiskers,
he has yet the appearance ofa Youth not yetarrived
to the stage of full.nedged manerid. He visited
nearly an the Departmental buildings here, and
seemed to take great interest in learning the system
upon which our ambito affairsare conducted. While
attending a dinner party at the Executive Mansion.
he took a stroll through the Constentoy attached
to the White Mouse, wits Miss Nellie Grant,the Pres-
ident's daughter, the two engaging in- an animated
chat, while Miss gellie culled the choicest rimers
and formed a bouquet for the Prince.

Itis hardly probable that any further ebony" will
be made In the present law for taking the census,
than a provision authorizing the enlargement of the
schedules, sou to embrace more fall statistical in.
formation. The speech made tome ten days since
by Mr. Dawes of Iffideachneetts; upon the occasion-
of the consideration 'in the House or the bill for the 1
removal of the Philadelphia navy lardto„Leagne Is-
land, ham excited surprise amongItcpublkans, whice
the democratic party have seized hold of it as capital
in support or their hue and cry spinettaxation, and
extravagance in the alnalnistration of the. Govern-
ment. In Mr. Dawes seal tokill off League Island,
and to distlngtnalaireaselfas the particularchampl-
oniof economy, be woe led intomaking some sta te-
muds in aid ofhis purpose that cannotbe sustained
by the record. Heknew Mn.well that the proper
data from which to gather the correct Information
as to the estimated epprepriationsnecessaryfor de-
fraying the expenses of theeGovernment for the an,
preaching fiscal year, was the ofllcbl report of the
Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. Itputwen. He also
knew that by this report the estimeredexpenditures
were In the aggregate s29l.ooo.olloisteed of tak-
ing this &B his guide. he took up tseparate esti-
mates of heads of departments andlrbus in which

trzseff,were several errors, which altar ha been
hadbeen embodied in Mr. Secret Dont n's re-s

he being the financialbead the ermnent.
and by adding together these te estimates
with the errors they contain, withoid reference to
the corrections of Mr. Dontwell, Mr. D awes makes
up an aggregate of $333.000.000, and upon this pro-
ceeded topicture the contemplated extravagance of
the administration, by showing that this esti-
mate via lambthan the last estimate Mlle.Ex-Ser
rotary IlleCullcch, under the corrupt administration
ofAndrew Johnson. Mr. MeCelloch's estimate for
the current year being but 1313,000.0 M NOW the
facts prove most conclusively that Mr. Dawes mis-
represented Mr. Boutwell's estimate by the sum of
•t2,000,000, andalso that his Iliontwell'in estimate,
is 112.000,000. below that of Mr. McCenceh. At the
most, estimatesate only a test of official judgment,
while the extravagance or economyofan adminietra-
non, awfully be lodged by Its actual expenditures.

Under the present adminlssitiont the national
debthas teen- steadily rednerler the-rate of over
six millions of dollars per month since It came into
power, while under Andrew tohnson, with his Dem-

/
°criticrevenue agents, the debt 'steadily increased,
*and the Government was defrauded of its revenues.

Comm.
per
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The following is the Virginia Bill
as it passed bothHouses ofCongress
An Acr to admit the State of Virgin-

ia to representation in the Con-
gress of the United States,
Whereas the people of Virginia

have framed and adopteda constitu-
tion,of State Government which is
Republican; and whereas- the Legis-
lature of Virginia, elected under said
constitution, have ratified the four-
teenth: and fifteenth s amendments to
the Constitution of the United States;
and whereas the performanceof these
several acts in goodfaith was a con-
dition precedent to the representa-
tion of the State in Congress: there-
fore:

Be it enacted tie., That the said
State of Virginia is entitled to repro-
sentition.m the Congress of the Uni-
ted States: Provided, That beforeany
member of the Legislature of said
State shall take or resume his seat,
or any officer of said State shall enter
upon the duties of his office, he shall
take and subscribe, and fits in the of-
flee of the Secretary of the . State of
Virginia, for permanent preservation,
an oath in the form following: "I,—
do solemnly swear that I have nevertaken an oath, as a member of Con-
gress, or as an officer of the United
States, or as'a member of any State
Legislature, or as an executive or. ju-
dicial officer of any State, to support
the Congress of the- United States,
and afterwardsengenderinsurrection
or rebellion against the same, or giv-
en aid or comfort to the enemies
thereof, so help me Golf or such
person shall, in like manner, take,
subscribe, and file the following oath:

do solemnly -swear that I
have, by act of Congress of the Uni-
ted States, been relieved from the
disabilities imposed upon 1318 by the
fourteenth amendment of the Consti-
tution of the United States, so help
me (hod; which oaths shall be taken
before andcertified by any officer
lawfully authorized to administer
oaths; and any person -who, shall
knowingly swear ' falsely in taking
'either of stick oaths shall be_deemed
guilty of perjury, and shallbepunish-
ed therefor by imprisonment not less
e'en one year, • and .not more than
ten years, and shall be fined not less
than $l-,000, and neemore than: $lO,-
000; and in:rill trials orany violation
ofthisnit the certificideofthetaking

likdowlmul,l4,loloi. 'elf' intents
and purPostv, ko-bave mental' MS
office. •

And praided;poiheiv ,That the
State Ofrir ginyi a entitled to#pre-
snbteisn~' ' ' 'l#Ft /-)ftimbimental co t

rtaT-WidittUditrotifighdir
'ehall'neverte amended,or changed
lato &Flyway:elan ofmitiseneof
the States oftherighttovote
,who areentitled to.vote the. con-
stitution herein • ezeeptas
a punishment for such mimes as are
mow felonies at common law, where-
ofthey shall havebeenduly convict-
ed under laws equally applicable to
all the inhabitants* State: Pro-
vided, Thatatention of said consti-
tutia .Trpective in its effects 'may
be in =wird .to, the time and
place ofresidence of voters, That it
shall never be lawful for the said
Stateto deprive any citizen. -.of the
United States„ onaccount ef his race,
color,-or, previous ,condition of Beryl-
tude,of the right to hold office under
the •comstitntion. biws of said
State, or, upon. any.snch 'ground, to
require of him any other quidifuis-
tionsforoffice than such as are requir-
ed of all other citizens; that the cons-
titution of.Virginia shall never be so
amended or changed as to deprive
any citizen, or class of citizens, of
the United.States of the schoolrights
and priviliges eecured by the consti-
tution of said State.

.Alabama's prosperity is accred-
ited by SenatorWarner to herpromyit

lliadmission nto the Union and the
liberal coins° pursued by the Repuh-
lican party. During the past year
the State has gainedover five thous-
and -in population by immigration;
and "her people are now prosperous
and generally better contented than
at any former period ofher history."
Not only is there an abundance of
'employment to be obtained, but the
Alabama railrOad companies have
despatched agents to other States to
offer hands sl,fioa day.

sta./t the- meeting of the State
Editorial Association in Harrisburg
last week, Mr. Hughes the colored
editor of the Progre-ss Liberiy was
admitted to membership.
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'l4t :COAL Itlov
Tee ailliecrther. bee' Pub istat4latixf a'srirtloalVie In thereeeorlbe Ammo Mikevet Gartura"a

OW &opt alit tuna to *pia supply tho

BEST AN7kRAIGTE- :COALS-!
•.atall t6e2., 2111 fustier nrotlre :

•

SolonZOO
StoreorNo 2a mi• ed.... ••—4 000'fit; or la. 00' .

Pei a5O .

-2bafollowingaddltloaal ellorrO wlll
j

booodo for
Ilelfrerlng witb.bo tto.BOtougli Multi ;

Per t0n...00 etc Fatraforcarrying Is. .'. 00rte.
"

.
-

.9r. ... _25 46 .• • 44 04

itirDare Orders at my Coal Office,-Pia 4. Mar.
earl He Block, next door to O, R. Wood's //'rult
Store.

siroWere must. In all saes, be aorompatded be
• n. lt. wELrzs.'Towsaas. Pa., Jan. 11:1810. -

New Advertisements.

AT COST!
Thewidersigned will sell lals entire stock of Bed

Clothing,Picture Frames, kc., at coat; also his
large stock ofFurniture, at greatlyreduced prices.

Feb. 1,'1870. JAIIII2IO. !HOST.

TOWANDA COAL YARD
ANTnuAcrrE AND DITITNUOIIS COALS.

The undersigned. haying leased the CoalYard and
Deck at the old •• Barclay Basin." and Just completed
• large Coal-house andOffice upon the, ore
now prepared tobanish the citizens ot °wands and
vicinity with this different !duds and sizesoftheabove-
named coals upon the mostreasonable term* in any
quantity desired. Prima at the Yard until further
notice :

Large Egg Pi 50
Small Egg - - 4'zio
Stovetr 4 Co
Chestnut 4 25
•• Barclay " Lump 400

~ Run ofMines 3 50,

.. Flue orBlacksmith3.oo
Thefollowing idditional charges will be made for

delivering Coal within the borough limits :

Per T0n...50cents. Elia% for turningtn.so cents.
HalfTon..35 •• .. •' •• •• 23 •s

Qr. Ton... 25 25 ••

Mr Orders may be leftat the Yard. cornerof itaa-
road and Elizabeth Street!. or at IL C. Porter'sDrug
Store.

Ira-Orders mast in in awesbe aecompanied with
be cash. WARD d MIMI.

Towanda, Nov. 1.1862—ff.

IatiIEPORT OF THE CONDITION
_am of the Plan NATXOXALROW . of Towand2,
Pa., at dose of basilicas, Jan. 22, 1810

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts' 9157,630 28
Orerdralts 3.= 27
UAL Bonds to secure circulation 134,000 00
V.B. Bonds to secure deposits 66.000 00
11.8. Bonds and securities on hand 1,000 CO
Due from redeeming and reserve agents.. 46,401 24
Due from otherRational Banks:— ...... 24,560 93
Due from other tank' and bankers-- 2.217 AS
Banking Souse 6,000 00
Furniture and fixtures 2.003 00
Currentexpenses 158 38
Farms Paid " 2,179 11
Cash Items-(includingstamps) 963 36
Remittances 1,946 30
Bins of other Rational Banks
Bins of State Maks—. .....

6,128 00
11111 25

Frictional Currency (including nickel)

LOBE 2.993 16
15.497 00

$462,931 14
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Discount
Ischinge
luterest
Profit and loss LIN 41
National Bank Circulation outstanding:. 111.130 00
State Bank Circulation outstanding...
Individual Deposits
11. S.Deposits
Depositsof 11. S. Disbursing Olitoerii
Due to National Banks
Due to other banks and bankers.
Nokia and
Bills Payable

Bilis re-discounted....

Dividends unpaid

Erns or PENASTiVANIA, 88.County ofBradford.

0123.000 00
. 40.000 00

182.844 08
21.112 33

1,110 41

$143,934 14

11, N. It. NETTS. Jr., Cashier of the First National
Bank of Tcreands, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my Imowledice and
belief. Ni N.WITS. Jr., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 48th day
of january,.ls7o. . W. 0. CORDON,

Notary Public.•

Comet—Attest :

JoesniPerim.
& Boras.,

E. T. Fox.
Directors.

DEPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the First Natlicrog Bak of Athens, at ekes

of business, January, 22. MO.
p x:siss >:111

Lonna and Dismounts. 416056 46
etdrafta.Ov. 2,

U. S. Bonds &I SecureCirculation. 116,000 216 043 0
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages: 11.500 00
Duefrom Receiving & Reserve ignite 17,544 75
Duefrom other Rational Banki, 336 63.
CurrentExpenses. • 54 60
Cash Items (including damps). 675 60

•Rills ofotherRational Rama. 607 00
Fractional Currency (includingnickels), 1.028 66
Legal TenderRota*. 11,509 00
Specie. 24,00

516,140 05
$lOO.OlO 00

51,100 00
Dia:aunt. •

Escbange,
Profit sod Lass,

422 30
403

10.000 00
National Dank Circulation outineadixig. 89.273 00
Deposita. . • t 63.894 64
Due to National Dania. 1,308 33
Due tootherbusks and Banters. 71 11

5919.460 05
Bra111.01" PLIFSsILY=I.I

•County ofBradford.
L EDWIN A. /IMMO. Cashier of the First

National Bank at Athens, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the beat of myknowl-
edge and E. A. SPALDING, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme. this 27th day
of Jimmy, IMO. • CHAS. T.NITI.L.

.Notary Public.
Comenct—Attest:

IQ. C. Emus.
31. W. Arstavxs,

. Dh
A. H. &nutmetons,

.

AA VALIJAI3LR DAIRY FARM
von seig.-4.liesubscribers offerfor sale their

foar Dairy Tam bloated brandies east Of Green.
wood. McHenry Co" ban carbine.
three hundred andtwenty scree choice land. describ.'
ed esfollows: 100 tines choice timbered. 100 saes
midair. and GO iersa under the plow. Good dwel.
ling-holm and outatildings. braeable ben Walk
aridgood horse tab The finest It In
the country. numb* through a

we- Is capable of keeping 75 Cars;and I=a
1 mike hoar AbbotraCheessFactary. Terzaseno.
half cash. imlance Inearpierroarts.. percent.
bred. Iliderences-11. 3f. oerockl. FL S. McHenry.
GrainwOod. Mcgany Co., Di., orF. 8. Ayer. Shah°.
qui& '

- B.Hey $. 1869—tf. B. & ATER:

E HI RD TERM OF
lass 7IVlm scuooL. =

Commons on 71017DAT; lICERVART 7. In7o.
Tenni : inenebee. BO to se at
lunge inks. Estes donne tile tad.. Deduetion
nude fit abeame d onedemih nuntenon mud

• Jemmy 23.-31r.

=
Surplus,

BEE

LONG & REPT:Fa' •
T'- T -T-'T

♦large stook oir newcrop Tesa,-conifirting of

YOUNG HYSON, •
OLD. HYSON,

MIMIA 1.4
GUNPOWDER,

OOLONG,
JAPAN AND

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

TEAS
Just reeeived which we offer by the pound, caddy or
chest, very cheap, and warranted to give aatiatac-
tion.

This moan► &triflers. Calland we.
& KEELhat

Also a full assortment of

SUGARS, COFFEES, .
SPICES.:DRIED ik CANNEDFRUITS, CRACKERS,.

FLOUR, FRET),
'URAL,

Whiled we will sell at prima to snit the times.
Feb. 2. 1870-2to LONG 1 KEELER.

W. BROWN,
IST MAIN STREET, TOWANDA, PA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DIZITO.G-IS'lt•
The subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-lic in general that he has on band a large and well

elated stock of
DRUGS. lIEDICTNEII.CHEWICALS. PAINTS,

' OIL. VARNISHES
WINDOW 'GLASS.

DYE STUFFS
itc. •

All the popular Patent Iledlcines or the dim.

PURE WINE AND LIQUORS
For Medical purposes only

I'ERFUMERY.
Fancy and Toilet artklea. -

Soaps of every description,
Thermometers.

Bathl
Bair

Burgeons. and Common Sponge&

Tooth Brindwa,
Driveling Coniba.

Pocket and Fine Combs.
Toilet Powder,

Puff Boxes.
. Tooth Powder.;

Tooth Washes.
and Tooth Soaps.

And other articles belannini to theDrue trade too
numerous :o mentlim. Having thq Agency ofjhe

GREAT 11. S. TEA COMPANY
I C.C.i OYFEL

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To pnrchasers.of goods in their line.

'Physicians prescriptions and family receipts coin
pmnded by persons thoroughly competent, at al
hours of the day -Or night. ;

Thankful for the :past liberal patronage. I re-
specthilly solicit a continuance of the same. pledg-
ing myself that no effort shall be spared to make
toy establishment second to nonein this section.

Dr. T. F. Madill May be consulted at this store is
heretofore. F. W. DROWN.

Jan. al, MO.
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CHEWING TOBACCO

FINE CUT
AND

put up Inill styles

The very bestennetities or
Buica,• Buoy/N ., & ScoTcu

SN-=P'S.

A great moiety of the moat palm-
ierbrandsmi •

FANCY SMOKING

TOBACCO

PIPES!
of almost every deseriptfon frau

Gmnsz liUrascaurn I

COMMON CLAY.

o
El

Partictoar attentiou Oxon to sup.plying the want" of deem in this
and adjoining counties at . ;

wgoT V-9ALE PRICES.
Towanda, Dec. 2, 1569,

FULIi ASSORTMENT OF.cx: =ND 111414'CUM= 1111C12114
" Muth 10. ISM . :LONG NNELYZIL-

AA FINE ASSORTMENT OF TOI
tat maim at IticOASE R NEK'S.

EMM
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OAMPLas BFWT /73.11*:
hint 102to 150 Intstmds:ottirst:*ol47o43W4-

Weighs tram 40t4 415.polimIstOthelmattliC This
ads tuts been granresi _sedt sold Ievery 'leof the Vida!, with the moatperfection.

. Tba grain isTory twin plumpandhandsome. hail
&Marital" Wit bit,* mut Opens earlier than the
-teratooll

...1100..A.14.1121ThfietlLTalet‘lse:. AND 41
. • 'll.lletletil4clear: of,rud, andgrows from. -tol5bed
We tlretladdribteMidie4Mi-ErselbAcWl4,l64ll;

the same iiniea5$eglttan7Productive. l'Will *end Ope Quart of the above olds toanynurses post veld for, . • $1 oo
Two qua:taped paid, , 200,
Otion=kientby _rum* freisbt. ' 300

20 00110411. ..• 000,
thabsalml..4o.pounduL.. , 1.0.911.

CAtrriON,IEN:Wt wtati Itdistinctly.aadcratood
that Msis not a lightrlate, 'weighing 25 to 32 lbs.
'raised InNewtiMst, ittdl2l4sMderthe name of.
Norway. but -Wee IWO? bushel guaran-
teed to weigh ih,or the moneyrefunded.

• liampkw abatis idnds sent tree fora three cent
stamp. Also cirenhuntand teattutonabs. Address all
orders to N. P. DOYER ik CO..

janlo.3m • - ,Parkesbrirg, Chester Co., Ps..

BOOKS POR FARMERB AND
nom. BREEDERS,

Bound Volumes at the/an:BIOAM STOCK JOUR-
NAL; for 1869 containing 8M Largo double columnmem,-sent postale paid for ' • - $1 60
Bound VoMmes of the-American Stork Journal for

1860, CMitiOnh881 pages, gent rm." 60
umThe Dalryn's Manual. sent)pos tfor - nets

The Horseman's Manual, • " " 23
The Horse Breeder's Manual; "" - •IS
The Poultry Breeder's Manual ," " 25
The whole Ore Manuals sent post paid to one ad-
. dress for ' $1 00

Agents wanted, to whomliberal inducements will
bo offered. Address

21."P. 1301=& CO., Publishers,
rarkellburg: Chester Co.. Ps.janl9,3m

-p_GGs OP. PURE BRED FANCY
_LA

POULTRY FOR ILATCIRNO.,
Wubase oultand the largest end- best selectionof

Fancy Poultry to bu found in the country.-. Eggs
carefullyboxed and shipped to any.part of the cone.
try. yor Circulars and prices, addreio

N. P. BOYER k Co., .
jaulti,3m Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

. .

VARA' FOR . S %T,F -Situated in
Albany township, Bradford co., Pa., one mild

from G. Kendall's grist-mill; end the Sullivan&

LY.erballroad, containing about 'fifty acres, about
thirty-five improved. with good buildings and agood
orchard thereon. Well wateredend yleasantly situ-
ated. For further Information inquire of Josephand LevtAlbt% on Premises- • •

4-w-e

---

1870
WARE moN, STOVES !

• .

.•• *Ming,.liussit •

874 Y

AT

,Codiling, Russell & Cos.
We- invite attiottiou to Burdick'!!

,listiorial,Feed Cutters 44 supoilor to

anyting. of Abe kind before offered.

It ir, so constructed that: esch.revo-
..L
lution ,tiovraukT gives .five.,of the

knife, . cut ;long or; short; and

feeds.withaut trouble.-; CIII and see

oz eend for a circular.'. .We also. keeo

IRON CORN SNFLLERS,

ATHENS; CoR-.1-•SHELLES
CHAFFEE'S FEEDCIITTERS,

FANNING' MILLS, &C

CODDING, - RUSSELL lc, CO

Cout#ate to i4l the

ELIAS HOWE SE:WING
MACHINE !

After Laving sold and tested .thee

nuu hires. for the past year, they feel

justified in claiming for them a.

degree of perfiiction «=iiclt is not
•

excelled if even equaled I.y'npy other
known inaeliine. . Mr. J.. P. • Culver

will put up these milehiuesfor a

reasonable trial at any poiut, where

parties wish to purchase
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WITFRE TO GET THEM !

you, FINE GROCERIES,
Go b, lIERIDETRS

Ills
.. SUGARS,

TEAS,
COFFEES,

SPICES,.
SYRUPS,

Cannot be excelled..
•

Para very choice article of
• DIiEAKPAST TEA.

• Go to ISIEUIDEIRS,
For COOKING ES:TRACTS ,

DRIE.I3 FRUITS,
FINE CHEESE,

IR)APS, ofall kinds.
ONIONS,

DEANS.
KERosEn,. .

And iu fact es cry thing in the Grocery hue.
Goto MERIDETIIS:

You can always find a cholco article of
-

FAMILY FLOUR,
CROP,

FEED,
DEAN,

and CORN MEAL,
At the GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE, of

J. MERIDETII.
Dee. 20. '69.—tf Maln.st., Towanda, Pa.

FORTY YEARS
DI TRADE

Testify to tbt, falr dealingand public, appreciation of
the item .

M'ON'T.ANYMS,

CORNER OF MAIN ST. AND ITLILIo SQUARE,

T9W.I2SDA;

Fri! stock, of Stap!e au,l F.it4

DRY GOODS

Au elevzst assortraeut of

WALL AND WINDOW 'PAPERS

_AN?cil L gee r,/

GILT WALL PAPER

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
1u all styles--own importation,

Full line of

GROCERIES

SHELF AND SADDLERY DARDWARE,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH AND MATTINGS.

Angortra stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIHERES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

LAMPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES ;

All kinds of LESTIdEII dr.l) 8110F.F1NDP,NOS

Ell

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS,

Trouts, Valises and Traveling Bags
OILS AND PAINTS. quality etrtraatned, and priala
below Me-general market. •

Jostreoelved. 100doten

PATENT " GEM" FRUIT JAR,

Ail glass, selfsealing.at, nunufactimer'spticg.
• .

In One, a stock ofGoods in .extent acd variety on.
equalat this aide of New York city. Tao public aro
cordially inciteB49 dtocall and ezamlue goods andprice S.s.July 1,1. NONTANYE•

lOR SALE AT A BARGALNI.-
A new dwelling house, imitable for a mill faint-

ly. Size of lot 76 z 100 feet. , Inquire of the editor
of ibis paper ro F. E.BARBEE expreee,agent.

COVv'ELL & MYRR ARE SELL-
Iug TEA very cheap.

• -

A SETON ' SALT PUT UP Di
.CIL Lute or smart guar-Mkt at

.MaY 20. C. B. PATCH'S.

TIMED FRUIT OF ALL KINDSDRIED COWELL k MYER.

TRY OUR TEAS AND COEFEE,
COWELL k MEL

PRESERVED' -TAMERANDS AT

A FULL STOCK OF 'WOODFIitWarr, C. 13.4,:atiCe.my2e.

ME
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LANTERNS, ,
REVOLVERS,

GUNS,
RIFLES, .

& CARTRIDGES
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SPOKES, HUBE 4, FELLOES,

AND '.CUTTER
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WARM' -F011 ," SALE.--Byogres-j:mad-cent ban, fho noted& coal en*, ofAgar0.anuant &mama. DAY ot Pottysection oil the Proodoot. TEURODAY. NIAIX'IIIS, ITO. ' Saidhim is bainsittollr tftoolod. and hesOnthe books oil the gmegoehanns river, and on the*main road lesdhm from Tuwends to Athens. InAdorns township, and ovototoe ISO acrd, nababout Nacre, maga good improvement. There leon • the premises two good,ftpsos Angling
bun. l'heds; win good arched NM ober hentress. TheDam is s valuable one, and Is wen adapt.edfor farming sod 607 leulloseru Tarns will tomadeknown onday of we. Goodend oultielv.given. Forfarther pirticolan address

G. C. PAGE. Adnfr.. or
P. W. FLtrs, Milan. Pa.wan, Jan;230870-Gw.

NEW, HARDWARE STORE
WE ARE rtST OPENING IN CANTON

JEL WAIR,zi
OurStock Isnew and wire offeringit to the pub.`Ur at wires that defy coutySt.Mon. %ay upiriwantI of Stovescan. Andwith us the Isiiint •• Improveuwar.sad Impel desirable styles. Our Conk Stove.AMERWAN thIPHOYED. btachnowlithted byeraand the public in general. to be swerlor tobat.Clewarid cooking tinatities;,to anything now in any-'ktt..-Wit have

Caltriorrnies TOOL/. • .
IRON; NALL&
- _Hoist Knout son Kota,

- Lures. LLSTZZSP,
• BMW. HOLLOW WAW(..,siamprtr inewstut, -Cumanir.kn. kc.Oiseus a call We are prepared to convinceAbst we cart'sell as cheap, anda little theapre, thananyother place in the entity.

• PIERCE k TROT. .
n. linen

• nevi:_an4 con:Tideaseortmitit of

A SPLENDID CHANCE,
IMTBAORDINARY

• DON'T DEI4II, SENDAT ONCE,
TheLeadlht

Tux AAILCIIICAN firocic ,Totancat4.-. - A
monthly.containing ::12 large double eoluma Mtn.devoted to Farming and Stock Breeding. corhunto4,resolar detachments for tint Pratl.ical Tanner,
man. Stock Breeder, Wcol tirowers, and Youite..,.•Keeper. Lc., Lc., &r., Illustrated -with immensis tarEngravings and bound In handsomely tinted caner.,
Farmers will find in this monthly a vtry eftateciaid in all the. departments of Farming and MockBreeding. It has a Veterinary Tkpartment under
the m, of the able.t Profeses,rs in therutted Stalks. who anstre:s titian:di the Joteau./re's/ charge, allnucetioull relating to sta. 'Murk
or Thseased !fors,s. Catt!e, !Thiel', Swineor keldtr.t.Thus every Enheariber has a Hott.e and clan, 1,
orfree.

COWELL k 'AIYEE's
et prieee that...Intim: fail to satisfy all that they vs
determined not to be undersold -by any out:Th,-,
Lace enlarged their Store by builitzt.'". ro that the.-
Moe base room for the fresli rupplitsthat are dad.:
reeelYbd by them. They bite connected with thou
store a Market when: they now keep tree(: tru:at. I.
Fell by the quarter or piece, Ind a full supply of lir ,

- eerten and Provisiona. to which they would cr.llll,lattention of all rash buyers. '('Date and elan:tie -r.,
Goode and Prie. a, before purchasing -sod rat..opyournelfen.s We plan-nice all goods to Bite ent.r ..

statlifaction. Weare thankful to irtl7 ellmt,lio yo f.,
their peat liberal patronageand petted a coat scan-,
of the Caere. . CeillniLL k MID:.
. Dee. !O, 1869.

-

LEATHER PACKING, BELTING,

CIRCULAR,

THTO. MICE- .
-

Canton. Jan. 12, 1870• -

CROSS-CUT 'SAWS

ENGLISH FILES ALWAYS ON' 'HAND

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL
OY TIMCOUNTIti.

; R 0 .1"E. YE. ft

. .

121 I

,t oz:

o._ c.)
' :r.w, ' - .

..4

qi E-.4

I-1 • i . . 4

Pi
. Z..;

We aro now prepared to erfftr the AME.llleii .IPPA'X
JUL-4:96 an affce gJtfpr oue year,to et, RCM tote..
ter: tor renew -21u) to. 31:streb firpt. whoshall sutsent.,

lnd pay $2 in advance. This la a n:. op.
portunlly wit:eh the intelligept people (lour .n.t!ou
will no doubt dnly spree:ate. Iland in your rut..
aicriptions for the Rtrourr.n.-1!once and secure THY.
STOCE• JOEUNA.L. free for one year.

GOLD STILL CO3IING DOWN
I=

aIIOdERY & PROVISION /1/..\7.
are Ler: Irring of:rred ut

crl
Lam• • .

• 0
PO!75:

4 TTENTION CEED/TORS.--Ilie
.a.lunderebtriedgives notice that all Imk a::Am:
must be settled beforethe ttret. day 41;44 c.
they wilt be left for collection. Also *tat ray Ifins.
noes will be conducted under the finu
METH 3 Co. after January first, ISIO.

CONStMERS OF
=I

''i-CQNFECTIONERI!
OM

11,E1'- RE.A.ON TOGETHER!
How can any persnn„utauulhaure Conn, tyntry
and sell it at 15 cents a pound, when lot..ar orrtb
16 cents at the Bell:Ivry. Innleis it it tcrntly acul•
tcratedl?

lime can any dealer retail snob a tile ooniponid to
his cuettnnern and bare a conscience %old of etf.nc.i

How can any eananrn"r expert to vire:Jan purr
Confectionery at twenty-fire and thirty ctut.
pound when a pure artiele cannot be unannfacturrli
less than thirtyto forty emu per pound. conAvt::::
of canala hula, burnt ihrvnide, and eneh
good's?

Within a feu' da,)u. uw a,: teen
:lad.. etc.. for fifteen; otutii per yunnd,fu g
late Creams at twenty iouta. an.l the awut a.kticw•
lecbzeinhat they were adulterate:1 ten iicreezt. ant.

Terra Albs ; and it is tact that tons of qua
Confectionery are wade, and Fold in thus r:rutitry
every yeat, aud thecount/muff% are the only
Injured by it.

Now, for Cor bmirj;t f those who widen Po, orb,

of arlmlionery, we trill warrn•et crery If•
molityarlyre Slrirtly 1.11'1 ,f 113I jar /ma. y
dind t.tdeteriou.rto ten/LA.

A. JUT.
Store formerly campied by John t'arman.ltala tit

Towanda. Orton.r'2l. 19G4.•

CENTRAL EXPItESS,

V; tar, 0,1,1t,i. ,nr1:1, • tliz,n;zl: Wriir;y

nr.l are emu•: Ft-part-I Io i2eceirt, cz.l fliwzr,l
1!IMIIIE1=1

v Ith41..spat. -11 nih.l at 1.:)Ir rue.
17.; rra: r.:,1 rrirc

butwvea Phaa.k•lplataand Srx Yo.
erly Scl-h2ay.4,lnl.llriut; tir.icktiln, 2

i:Ltrzti.t .tlcliver;
t• ?ECU:. RATES n-.11 Le allowed rege!'er

rnrs of Patti.: sn.l n:/,1 particular LV:rut,,,it

given r r i:ettri.ey ant

Mil
t,3IYLIE.

EDW. E. Asa. Supt

(;,2:lcrel Office —V-4) Clebttizt Sr., 1'1:11.-1.1,!pl,
&pt. 23. Is'J

YEW ROUTE TO • PIIIIADEI
PIIIA.

NO!ITII PENNSYLVA_NI.I

Shortest and tno.d direct line to philad.
thnore. Washington. end the SQuth.

Passengers by this ront, taker ova -t

New York Railroad train. plAslng
A.M.. make dose connection at Ilethh-h. 41 La-
presstrain of North Penn's Ilaitroad. and arn‘e.e.
Philadelphia at 8:23 P. M.. in time to tale uirt.!
trains either for- the sonth,or West.

(.Itypassenger cant arc at the Depot ee .welrfoo
all trine to convey pa:gen:Tors to the Di-
mato all parts or thecity.

EETrENSFA,
Leave North Pe.un'alresti rn,r

and AMC:TICS/1 atrceta, 1%112,41phi., m., k. M...
arriving at Towanda C:3B P. 11., F.71•1,. ,rrutnz.

31ante. Baar..atte Er re:. collect. and t1,1,v ,:,14.:-
gage. otllca No. 105 South Fifth at ri t.
=I

Freight received at FrOtt and Noble •trr. :
delphia.and forwarded jr Daily Fast Fr, !gilt trur.s
to 'Towanda. and ail paints in SITP ochanna
with quickdispatch. ELLIS i kDK F.

(len. Agt. N. P. 11.11.. Frontand Wu!ou i.t•-
-Jan: 17, 1870. rhiiaddyhlt

HURRAH !. HURRAH !

GREAT REbrt-nos Is rittrE:;

READY MADE LOTH TNG

1
M.: E. ROSENI'IET4S

tOpix'.ite P0'%4::1

I ata uow tifteriug to the pot.IT a lam, and
stock•of•

WINTER GOOD-S
Conei•ttn4 ~f

BEAVER,

And DOESKIN

I ov...Eco.A_Ts
- .

FOR MEN AND. BOYS WEAR

ItiltCll rill L. SJ:tt 25 yr c-nt. 14A
pr:ctit At M. E. EOFIENFIEJ.IIS. A1..) a Is-K.• it,
V - •

.:UNDMiSHiRTS AND DR,OVI.:.I{::i
for

I iutend to sell Less than cent. to make rwto
Spring Stock.. Now is your tieie -to boy a SnII

cheap. Call and cOterletee youraelf that 31. E.her ItoMBBENIIoffers Great Bargains. iu the er
elolthing and

CARPENTERS TOOLS, LIME,
gE3rENT; 3141111LE MST, AND -PLASTER. GENTS FURNIstfING
.•

• 'COcldiug,. Russell. & Co. i Calllvfore Fn•chassine e!..v.wbere.
- .., ?S. 1" ii0.4.12,71/3. 1/.

T014,1n, 1nt1.25..1. - . '.810 •• . , ~T.r.n.7.1. Jan•:';I. ,I... • .9 .

in

... 1ME


